
SHASTA COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
AIR QUALITY MANAGEMENT DISTRICT

1855 PLACER STREET, SUITE 101, REDDING, CA  96001  

VOICE (530)225-5674/FAX (530)225-5237

SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION: PAINT SPRAY APPLICATION OPERATION

Provide the following data, specifications, and drawings as a supplement to the standard application form.  This information should be

submitted as complete and accurate to ensure expedient review and evaluation.

 

Company Name:                                                                                                                              

 1.   Spray Application Operating Schedule (maximum):  _____ hours/day   _____ days/week  _____ weeks/year

 2.   Spray Application Area:   ___ within enclosed booth  ____ within enclosed room  ____ within prep station (entirely enclosed)

      ___ within prep station (three-sided)  ____ within prep station (two-sided)  ___ open air (no enclosure)

 3.   Booth / Room / Prep Station Specifications:  inside dimensions  L = _____ ft    W  =  _____  ft    H =  ______ ft

      exhaust fan: diameter  = ______ in     hp = ______      cfm = ______

      exhaust filters: size = _____ x _____ x _____ in  number of  = _____  type of = _______________

      exhaust stack: height  =  ______ ft   exit = vertical  or  horizontal   capped  =   yes  or  no

 4.   Spray Application Method:   ____ airless  ____ air atomization   ____ electrostatic   ____ high volume low pressure (HVLP)  

 5.   Gun Washer:  make =                                                        type  =  enclosed (box)  or  closed system

 6.   Recordkeeping Procedure:   _____ manual (hand-written)  _____ computer (print-out)

 7.   Site Location Map:  includes identifying neighboring businesses, residences, schools, & hospitals within ¼  mile rad ius.   

 8.   Booth/Room/Station Drawing:  includes specific location of fans/blowers, ducting, filters, & stack  (if applicable: heating system)

 9.   Spray Material Information: complete table below

Coating and Solvent Types Brand Name Volatile Organic Compound

(VOC) Content lbs/gal

Max. Gallons

Used/Day

Avg. Gallons

Used/Year

Filer's Signature:                                                                                                                            Date:                                                 

NOTICE: After the Authority to Construct is granted, any deviation from approved plans is not permitted without first securing additional

approval from the Air Pollution Control Officer.  As stated in the Health and Safety Code Sections 41510 , 41511, and 42304, the Air

Quality Management District shall make random audits on submitted data to insure the appropriateness of such data.  The willful submission

of false or inaccurate data constitutes a misdemeanor per Health and Safety Code Section 42400.
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